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TO CORIIESPONDENTS.

A. Il. C -Mazz.ini was lierenta Gcîîoa lit 1808.
lW8 fatlier wvas a j1î3 siciiiîl of note and guotl
îprivitte micns.

AiiENT.-Tlie earliest miention of a Poet-
lausreate iii Etigliind occurs lie the reigîî of Ed-
wîtrd IV, wlîen Joint ley received tire appoint-
ment. Tire first paretl of the office %vas grantcdl
iii 16:10. Tlie salary was fixcd at £100 per
annuin, witIi a tiece of canary, but indter
Soîithey's tenincy of tire oflice, the litter emulu-
mient %vas comînutedilitai lit animal payîîîeit of
£271. The following is a list of tihelînets wvho
belli tlic oflice of Poet-littreates since 1670 :John
D>ryden, Nanium Tate, Nicholas Rowe, Laurence
1lýtsdeni, Colley Cibber, William WhIitehiead,
Thiomas WVartuîî, Ilenry James Pye, Robert
Souithey, Wîillîint W'ordswourthî, aîîd Alfred Tcî-
nvson.

A StnscninEn.-Tlie name of tie American
clergymni vi'lle recently beat Isis soisg bu

tlyas ta ciuse lsis demhis is Joei F. so bru-
ley. A verdict of minslaiîgliter 'vas rendered
agîiinst liim îîpon lsis trial, and lie wvas sentencedl
to four years and six months imprisonnient in
tlie pcîiiîentiary,-i punisliment, iii our opinion,
aîtogetiier inadéquate ta lsis offéence.

.liNNii5-Witli mauch pleasure.
J. M. N.-Edgar is Anglo Saxonî, and mnuas

a lîrotector of îîroperty; Dundee is a corruption
of Duii-Tay, signifyiig Il bill of rte Tay, or

castle of tlic Tay.',
Qeua.-We have stated more thian once, flhnt

tile rejected MS.S. of thie competitors for the
lurize story wvilI be returaed tgo Ilueir authuors.

lToriSÂY CABTL-WC are ait présent unable
to aîîsver your question, but, sboutl wc succeed
iu obtainiîîg satisfictory information on cither
of rie points, %c wil1 communicate it iii an early
issue.

AssAî Z -We regret very much that we cans-
nut give yoti a favorable rcply.

C.L.Il.-Tlie Mîiggletonians were a sect tlîat
aruse iii England about tbe ycar 1651, and of
wliiclî the founiders iwerc John Rétive aîîd Lu-
duvic Mugg)-ton, obscure in, but %visé claimcd
tu have Il . spirit of îirophccy. Muîggleton, %vise
,%vas a j,,urneyuian, hîrofossedl te be thie Ilmoulu"
of Re7e as Aaron wvas of Moses. Theyaffirmcd
tliemseîves to be the tzoo wilnesses of Revélation
XI, and as erted n right ta curse aIl whio oppo-sed tbens, and did not hesitate ho déclare eternal,
damnation against tîeir advcrsaries. Thcy
favourcd the vorld ivitbs a number off publica-
tions, one of tIieh addressed to Oliver Crona-
well, was tiîitl.td a Reinonstraace fromn thc
Elernal God. The proplîcîs werc ah anc tjme
imprisoned in London as nuisances, but the
Muggletenians existcdl in Englaad as a scct, tili
flic early part of the présent century.

TuE LIkTE Lao C.&àirOLL.-John Canmpbell
a mlvy, leaii, awkivard Scotch lad, on descend-
iiîg frum tlic stage-coach, found hîîusclf mn Lon-
doa yvith no more nîoncy in lsis pockcî tlîaîî
Ilîrce sixpences. Ilaving paid bis lare and hîppcd
the coaclîman, having expended a modcst soun
ou fuod and drink consumedoi opon thuc journey,
lie stood on tic London pavement enduring thé
pangs of sharp liainger, and rubhing tbe three
small coins between bis bony fingers. Tire lown
hll fricnds ready to welconic im, with cautious
civility; but to tlîemr bc could nlot look, fe. a
replcnrishmcisnt of his exhaustedi finances. There
was necd for prudence. Leasving bis luggagc at
thue booking-ofllce, the young man (lot us say
lîli lad," for the time was Junc, 1800r, and lie

hall net complctcd bis ninetenh Jar) walked
ho tire office of a daily newspaper, on whichi ho
liai been invited to work as a reporter. IlWas
flic place kept vacant for hisma? Was be secure,
of tlie promisgedemployVmcnt? Would lient tlic
close of the folloiving wevek receive froin tire
cashier of the office tîvo sovereigas 7" Tire an-
swers -,veto affirmative, and having received then
with lively satisfaction, tlie cnterprisiag yoath
ran tu thet acarcat cuol,.sbop aità duçuured tigre
sixpenny plates of beef. liai hie not sccued Isis
appointaient bc mould have cipended but a
Ihird of bis remainieg fund on that night's sup-
lper.
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WITEîr.
Whiite ta play and Mate lu ileee moves.

SOLUTON 0F P1IOILE31 , No. 72.
BILACKC. %VIIC.

1 Kit toli Tt 0. li teQ B 5or (a.)
2 Kt toli Il7. Anymoavé.
3 Kit millts nt K 5 or Q 6.
(al. t h1 rly . B to:Q B 6. 11'.ite ansvers %Villa

2.1,tt t it , auud mate:s next more.

Tlieensuingstamo %vas played, songé tinie agio, bc.
hwceenMesrsk'alkbeer and D5rieu.

WHîITE, tMlr. F.)
1 P toli 4.
2 Kit ta K Il 3.
a Il takoi Il.
4 Il tot4,4.
G B to R lit 5.
6 Kit t0 Q B 3.
7 Bto Q3.
8 Casties.
9 Kit te R 2.

10 Kit ho K B 4.
Il Kit takes B5.
12 Q te K 2.
13 le teK 114.
14 q it te K Fil
16 .Ktlo KG.
16 P t0K B14.
17 P to Q1Il3.
18 P taries P.
19 qItto Q B si.
201 J. tto, K t4.
21 B te QKtb (b)
22 IL takesît.
28 B takes Kit

25 B110 li 5.
26 lito tli3.
2s Q to le18.
28 IL takes Q.
29 Lte Ji B sq .
30 Ktto Q8%.
32 1't 10h.lt 4
33 P'sales P.
34 IL ho K lit 2.
33 1'tOlILt 4
B3 K te RB 3
37 B t Q 6.
38 Ite Ji B12.
401I1 0 Q lit8.
40 B to li BtS.
42 Il tales P.
431R te K 2.
44 Il talges P'.
45 IL t QG.
46 1h takes P (ch.)
47 R tg Q IL 6 (C.)
48 Rte Qt 3.

BL&Cg, (M1r.Jl>.

2 r to Q4.
a 1- tlkes 1',

I4 lit te K B 3.
6 P te Q B 3.

9 Q litrte Q 2.
Il takes Kit.

14 K e s
15 IL t K sq.
16 PIC, Q B 4.
1l 1'hakes P.

18 BUt lit 5.
20 (4KbttloQ 2.0q
21k Ittlb Usqt(c.)
22 It talgos R.
23 Q faites B5.
24 QteK B 2

26Q te KG5.

28il te Q.U 8 (ch.)
2"l te Q 7.

3) P te QKt 4

1 32 Ilt Q ltG6.
3 Iltakes i.
34P te Q lit 6
36 Kte .B 2.
37ReK 1c.

40K teQB 3.
41 Rt Q Kt4.

42'I takes Il.
4B tkes K B Il

$44 B teQ7.
46 B te Q B8.
46 K teOQ i 3.
47 K teQ it.

And 1122c) reSlgs.

(a hsI et à§l naIIsi Wuy net ra.
(b A. combluatton whilh scores somoé advantago

for MsIîte.
tIlTius mov laces a car plece loesheuld rathier

have taken l with It.

W'flTY AND WHINSICAL.

MUrstcxL.-The lest novelty la flic Ethlopiain
tnelody is "IlBlack Bide Suaan."

SINGLE REF'.LrsrIO..- MaDY peoplo lose
uruarimony because tboy cant find a patin-
mony.

Milleî 29

LrGAL fvsi,.-is lic plusisliîaent for
Arson bc iiecessarily a liglit sentence ?

JEGAL.-Laltyers înot utiifrequEiitly cerne to
ride iii tioir oîvii carnages frott tlue élover wiy
ii wvhich tliey have mainagd tIme coiiveyances of
thîcr clients.

VA LVOLES EXpsaiscc.-Sir Robert Wlalioie
wvlio useid to suîy finit every mari lias lsis lrice.
onîce addcd-"I 1 iever ksiciw but one voiass
%vhom 1 coiild niat bribe %ville moncy. Tt %v'as
Lady S.-, and) Bleu touk diamsonds."1

PAIîTIALLY CLAD -A %Vihiess spole Of a par.
ticuhar perion as hiaving scen liii» Il patrti:îtly
clad."-" WVas lie ziot qîîite nitdc 7" asîcci flic
exansiniîig coantsel. Il No, 8ir,'l replici) flic
wvitngess, Illie alwvays wore a piair of spectacles."

AT Gibraltar, lucre being a great scarcity of
ivater, an Irishî officer suid, Illie Ivas eassy abouît
tire matter, for lic hll notlîing ta do %vith ia-
tcr; if hie only gût hsis tea in flic morning, nult
punch aI niglît, it was aIl fliat lie wanted."

WIIAT book is Most likely te moke a noise in
tlîe ivorld ? A hîorn-hook.

A DÂnsDy hately appeared in Iova vitlle legs so
attenuated tlîat Uic autliorities hll him aruîrsted
because hie baid Il no visible means of support."-
.jfnerican Papcr.

A LI&OY ask-ed lier gardener wliy tire wecds aI-
ivays oîîtgrew and) covercd i)aî tire flowcvrs.
IMadam,"l answxerd lie,"I tlîe soil is mother of

flic weeds, but only stcp-xuother of the fiowers."1
TUE following appcared some timie tige upon

tire bouse of a coloured man ini Plîiladeljîlia .
tg Peter Brown, porter and) iaitcr.-.N.. Attends
te funcrals, dianer parties, aîîd goller practical
occasions."

PAsvav-coans geceraîly fuîrnisl botter pulls
thian uiditors do.

Way la wliîspering a breacli ofgood manners 7
Becaeuse it is not alond.

Tirs mooni seemns tire xnost unsteady of aIl tlic
celestial laminariesi site is continually shifting
lier quarters.

TaoUnr.S are like hîabies-hîy grow bigger
by nursing. ]lut babies are nlot, tlicrefore, al-
ways troubles.

"lYou seem te walk more crert titan usual,
my friend."-« Yes, 1 have been straigliteried by
circurnstances.1"

TUs old gentleman îvho poked lsis bcnd from
Ilbelîiad the limes" bad it knocked soundly by a
Ipassiog event."

A woodmia once sharpîy asked bis lazy boy
how many legs ho hall cut. IlWell,"I was tliù
reply, ilwben 1 have out this, and tirat there, and)
got two others donc, there ivili be four eut ai.
toetber-and it is quite early."

An lrishman's friend baving fallen !rito a
sloughi, the Irishman callcd loudîy 10 another
for assistance. The latter, wuho ivas busily en-
gaged in cuttiîîg a log, aend wished te procrusti-..
nate, inquired, Ilfloiv deep is tho genatlemani'
in?" "lUp te bis ankies,"l was the ansiver.,,.

Thon there is plenty of time." said tho other..
"No, there's liet," rejoincdi tire llrst, "Iforgot,
ta tell you bols in beai) llrst."

Tgs bir. Joncs in V" askcd an lriabmuan ofthle.
porter in a liotel.-"l No," wras the reply. Il 'ull,
Yeu Icave Your namne?Iý--iêOcb, now, do you.
think I'd bc afier going homo ivithaut a naiseIl.

I neyer sliot a bird in my life," said some
one 10 lsis fricnd i vbo replied, IlI nover shot
acythîïng in ftic shipe cilla bird bu( a squirrcl,
ivhich 1 killed with a toup, wlhcn il full iste flic
river, and ieas drowlied."

One day during thie bsard Winter of 1803, a-,
Miss Arnold applîed ho Général hlilroy for a
permit ta forage ber cow, the milk ofwhich was
Uic chrief support of tbofamily. " .Aroyouley-
al?' itsked the0 Général. I"Yes." reli replicd.
le began to write the permit-" To the United)
States or Confederate StatesV"--'To tlso Con-
fedcrîocy, of course,' sliereplîi)d. «ThenlIslahl

gcouno permît," said the Généeral. "lThis.
ntmusrébellion muast bo crusbcd."-" 'Well,"

said she,'1 ifyoun can crush it by starvingj ohn
Arnold'ls cowv, go it."1


